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For the Register.lire-wor-k", we feel at each sneeeeding caper SPECIAL NOTICES.rian legion had proceeded prosperously, 6,000 men

"having joined.
We believealso that tbe further agitation of the

subject of slavery will tend to no practical good to
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1,000,000 COTTLE3 SOLD ! ,

HTIBJrj ACCORJt2ra TO;

ACT Of CONGRESS,
la the year 1853, by J. Xvssxt gramme, la the
Clerk's Offiee of the District Court of MaasMhasctUa
AH Infrinymtnii will he demit with according' to ev

, sTa iiussnir KIIltfs
T J

HE

i- AND CASTOU OIL, - "

atcost and bast Toilet Article la thi r 1THE giving rkhnoss aad brilliancy to theliat-- 4 It
will make it grow, and koea tt from falling oflj or tarn
lag grey j romova daadruff, and preserva this bir la a
good healthy state until the lateet paried ef life. It
wall foree the beard te grow, aad give it a' rich eark
Sppearanoa. .'

, All 'genuine has the sigaataro ef J. RU.KT.L
6PALDINA, Ka&Braotariag Ckesaist and Afvthwemj
Depot 3T Tromont Row, opposite Museum, Ttita.
MaSav Trial Bottles 3ft ats. Large sisos,' ia fairy
boxes, 75 eta, aad $1.

ar-- Sold by all the Wholasala Druggists and F a-- ey

Goods Dealers fas Boston, and by dealers rtvry
where '

, Sold by Barnes A Park, New York and by
A Uaywood, Raleigh, N.C. my 19 .

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINAKY,
TaosiA8vn.LX, Davusob Covbtt, N. C. ;

THE Annual Common oetnaat will bo on the 2rth
and 38th of Janav The Fall Session will eomawtwo
oa the but Wednesday in July, aad close Decern r
JtOth, 1859. - Spring Session will open oa the 3d Tues-
day in January, aad eloao May 31st, I860. i

This U the cheapest school in the Sum of Its grarie.
Our course is thorough both, solid an& eraaueuil --

Board, oxclusivoof washing aad lights $S per tmnib.
English $5 to 15. Music oa Piano aad Gaiter 50
Xoekarge for Instrument; Map. Purl er. Srrvmnt;
Ornamentals, Latin and French, $5 each. We hi- -

all pupils will bo present at the opening of the sriH ,
so as to be classed, but will bo received at any time. 4
charged te the and of the session. Our corps of Ta b-- er

is eomploto. ..,
For further particulars aad Catalegoea address

! J.W.THPM8,
. President Board Tratrs.

June IT, 1859. i JuasC

6r NORTH CAROLINAWAKltSTATE Superior Court of Lew .Vfriag
Term, 1859. Amaatha Murphy so. Iaaao W. Marpiy,
Petitioa for Divorce.

It appearing to the satisfaotloa of the Court, that the
defendant, Isaac W. Marphy is aot a resident ef this
iStata, U is therefore ordered by the eourt that pahlic.
tion be made ia the Raleigh Register, for six sueeeslvo
weeks, eommaading the said dVendaat to bo. and ap-
pear before the honorable Jadgeof oar next jTtperW
Court of Law, to be hold for the eoanty efWXe. t the
Court Bouse in Raleigh, on the first Monday sfw the
fourth-Monda- y of SemUaber next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to the petitioa i otherwise,'' the
same will bo taken pre eonfeeeo, aad sot ior he hog aa
parte, as to bim. .

Witness Jamas A. Hooro, Ulerx or saht Conn, a or.
loo in Raleigh, the first Monday after the fourth Men.
day of. March, A. 1869.

JA&A.M00RE.TS&C
July,1859,--u- w.

GROCERIES!
SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO THETHE tha following Goods oa vary liberal terms,

with a general assortment la their line i
1000 Kegs Cumberland Nails assorted.

0S Sacks Marshall UP. Salt .

ioo Bushels Coffee, Crushed and Powdered iij?. ,

30 Rhds now crop New Orleans d.i59 Barrels Molasses and Syrups.
(

J75 Bags Rio, Laguira aad Java Coffees. .

30 Hhds now Bacon, Sides aod Shoulders. -

R. . Y0U5G a BRd,
' . 9$ SyeasaoroStret. '

--.' Patersborg, "a.
January U, 1859. : , j jaa Is-- wtt

i RICHARDSON'S ; .

IRISH LINENS DAMASK 8 , --

DIAPERS, aVe.
Of RICHARDSOK'Sj LINENS,

C10NSUMERS of obtaining the Genuine Gueds,
should see that the articles tbey pare base are reeled
with the full name of the firm.

Richardson. Sea a Owdea.
as p guaraatos of the soundness aad durability of the
Goods. .' -

This eautton is rendered saroauany necessary as '
largo quaatities of inferior and defective Lisoaware '

reppared, Season after season, aad sealed with
nauio of RICHARDSON, by Irish Houses, :rh, re-

gardless of the injury thus inflicted alike on tbe A
wan consumer and the saeaufacturers of the gf aaioa
GoodL-wiU- aot raadilv abandon a business so ProfitjiblK.
wbUo pavahas m oan bo imposed oa with Goods of a
worthUss character. -

'

, ' J. BULLOCKS J. B. LOqKK,
Aganta, 10 Churoh 8tv Mew Turk.

sep 39 Iy$ae L. w a. mop. A co. .

A BLOODLESS VICTORY,
1,000,000 Boxes sold of

MOREHEAD'S I

MAGNETIC PLASTER.

This enormous quantity of this Iut alaahlo Remedy ,

has boon purchased by eitUens of the Unitod o"tatsv .

during the short time it has been before the .publi- c-

The reasoa for this extraordinary suoosss is simply la
the actual truth aad value of the article. No one buys
the MAGNETIC PLANTER without beeocaiag its,
friend. It performs all that is promised, and carries
with it its own roeemmeadatioa. Truly thUlsayteto..'
ry poaeeful and bloodless - but we bsliavo not Un
glorious thaa the triumphs of war, with Its train or
earaaga and desolation. ' '

The MAGNETIC PLANTER is uadoubtadly the
Greatest 6Veagthaner end Fata Destroyer thatSrioaea

.has yetdiscovorod. Ifyou put this Pbutar aaywberv
if Pain is there, the Plaster wiB stiok there aatfl tko
Pais, hsS vanished. Tha Plaster aegttises the Paia
away, sad - '

PAIN C0NN0T EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
XS APPLIED.. k '. 1

Rhoumatisia, Lamoness, Stiftaoss, Wsahnass, DeLII.
ity. Nervousness, Nouralgia, Dyspepsia, Coughs aad'"
Colds, Pains aad Aehos of every kind, are JMMF.DI-ATEL- Y

RELIEVED, aad withalltOo aatWaea, PS 1.'
MANENTLY CURED, by the aagioa! laiuoaa of.
the MAGNETIC PLASTER. Xth the simple
surest, safest, pleassntost aad ekaapest luatody ia ex- -
Istsaos. Its application is aalvsrasl auslly to tbe '
strong man, tha dallcato woman, aai the feeble In-

fant ToooohaadanttwmproToasudablessr'
big. Its use is sgrsaabla, aad without annoyance ar v

troubla. Its prioo is within mack of aOrkh or poor
all may have R, aad all should hava it who are sick. ,
aad suSering ia any way.

PARMER S aad PLANTERS should always la sup-

plied with the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It will be ,

the Good Physician- - in-- aay Iteujehold, ready si all
times, aad at iastaat notice.

Put up la auMighf tta boxes. Eae bos will atake
Six to sight plasters, and aay child eaa spread fhsaa.

Prioo 3 oaabJ abox, with full had plain dlsaaiaws.
- . 1 C M0REBEAB, M. IX,

' Inveator aaiPreprleter, 19 Walker St,N.Y.
Morehead's MagwetM PLmstev is sold f

alt Drargists sutst Dealers La Gesmme Me

VOTERS OF THE 5TH DISTRICT, BEAD
-

THIS I

Jho. W. Stub. Eso. Dear &. On the first
Thursday in August the people of North Carolina
will be called upon to say who shall represent
them in tbe Congress of tbe U aited states.

At home and abroad, probably the result in this
the 6th Dis'rict is regarded with far more interest
than in a'l tbe other district combined.

Our faithful and worthy representative, the Hon
Jsc. A. GiLMxa, has been tbe subject of more vi-

tuperation and Abuse, misrepresentations and
anathemas, than any other man in the Union.
Blood-thirs- ty bell-houn- ds have, been yelping at his
heels since h vote on the Lecompton Constitution,
a vote that will ever be chervbed and remember-
ed by every honest, conservative man throughout
the whole southern country.

A trememdoas effort will be made at this elec
tion to defeat him, and any means that can be re
sorted to, to this end, will be most eagerly embra
ced by his enemies, no matter bow infamous tbey
may be.

I speak only for Chatham county. What is
the game the astute Democracy ar endeavoring
to play here now T All of them, or at least many
of them, are free to acknowledge tbst there is no
possioihty to defeat Gilmer. Tbey say he's obliged
to be elected.; This sentiment is "not expressed by
them for aught else but to keep Gilmer's friends
away from tbe pells, and by this means to secure
Williams' election. Tbey think that oy thus
koneetty confessing that Gilmer cannot be defeat
ed that, many of tbe Whig party will argue,
" Well, the Democrats, even, give up that Gilmer
will be elected, and it makes no diffetence about
my voting, so I shan't trouble myself to go to the
election." I.

Again ; great sympathy is felt (?) by some of
tbe lor Waddel I. Tbey say ne nas
been badly treated by the Whig party. Thst he
should have been the nominee, aod all that sort of
thing. Ah my dear sir, yon ought to see bow
tenderly they nurse him. A teething infant could
not be attended to with more care. Tbey love
to talk with him, and advise with him.

What does all this mean ? Some of us up here
think we understand it, but forbear expressing our
opinion Just now, as it might be deemed unfair by
some of bis numerau friends.

The people of the District know that Jno. A.
GiLMca is tbe nominee of the Whig; party. Tbey
know further; that he was nominated by a Con
vention representing every county in tbe District,
which for numbers and respectability was never
surpassed by any like assemblage in North Caro
lina. In that Convention no name was mention-tione- d

save that of Jvo. A. Gilmer, aod he re-

ceived the nomination without a dwenting voice.
Under such circumstances, where can Waddell
expect to ret Votes T

He professes to be a Whig, yet be says, distri-
bution of the public lands is all a humbug,

lie professes to be a Whig, yet be opposes the
regular candidate of the Whig party.

tie professes to be a Whig, yet m bis public
harangues he lays down no platform of princi
ples. Tbey are made up only of slop-sho- p abuse
of Jjto. A- - GILMKB.

He professes to be a Whig, yet be is of late
seldom seen con fori eg with any but cire-worki-

Isotxffocoe.
He to against Jko. A. GiLMxa for Congress, be

cause of his Lecomptnn vote, yet he is for Jko. J
CRirrxyTOM for President woo occupied pre
cisely the same ground on this question, with .Gil
mer, i

Water and oil will mix much more easily than
can these strange incongruities be reconciled with
any true and faithful member of the Whig party

the 5th District
In consideration of Waddill s very remarka

ble position in the Congressional campaign, I
would ask,: can any genuine Whig support him ?

it is the puruose of any Whig in the district
vote for htm, I wo rd earnsetly appeal to them
think of it well beforehand. The inconsisten
and folly of supporting bim may be more

plainly felt hereafter. Mark well tbe deveiope-roen- ts

(the little developments, I mean) of the
future.

I have not been prompted to write this article
from any spirit of alarm, as to the result of tbe

election. With my honest democratic
friends, lam free to say, there is no chance to beat
Jso A. Gilmer. My desire is, to bave every whig

the District fully aroused to duty. Should thu
the case, what a glorious triumph will be ours.

With us, tbe pale, tallow-face- d renegades, (who
are aspiring to legislative honor?) and toe lan
tern-jawe- d democracy, are beginning already "to
look down' in the mouth."

Let the Whig Party in the 5th District come
forth on the 1st Thursday fn August in all its
strength ; if so, Gilmkr will go to Congress, as
avitAoMf opposition.

; . faithlully yours,
SEMPER.

PlTTSBORo', July 25, 1859.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPJP.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

Halifax, July 27. Thesteamship'Europa, from
Liverpool on the 16th instant, arrived here yester
day.

The reported peace was fully confirmed, but no
further particulars had transpired bevond the fact
that tbe Princess or Tuscany and atodena Dom
returned to tbeir respei-tiv- e States.

The ultimate result of peace is generally.mis- -
trusted in England. Consols closed nearly 1 per
cent, lower than at last advices.

Napoleon was on his way to Paris.
The Sardinian ministry had resigned, and

Count Arez had been charged to form a new cab-

inet
Napoleon was expected to reach Pans on the

18th inst, when further details will be afforded.
aa address to his soldiers, he says peace has been

concluded, because the contest was about to assume
proportions no longer in keeping with the inter

wbich France had in tbe war. ,

Tbe Emperor of Austria is on his way to Vienna.
says, iu an order of the day, that he yielded to
unfavorable political situation because his nat

allies did not, asj expected, come to bis assis
tance. f .

Count Cavour, it is reported, has resigned on
fecoont of the terms of the peace being unsaus--
aactory. k

Tbe Peru bourse closed at esir. tsuc;
Paris letters note much discontent there, con-

cerning the terms of peace, 'although the peace it-

self gave much satisfaction.
La.Siecle objects to the Austrian influence being

suffered to remain in Italy, and ca'ls for the expul-
sion of the petty princes, who are only the confed-
erates of Austria.

Napoleon had declined an official entree to
Paris until made at the bead of the army.;'

Austrian correspondence officially announces
treaty thus :

Austria and' France will support an Italian con
federation in Lombard as far as the line of the
Jlincio. 1

Mantua, Peschiera, and the whole of Venetia,
remain In Austrian possession.

Tbe Princes of Tuscany and Jiodema have re
tired to their respective. States, and an universal
amnesty is granted.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times says,
that three applications were made by Napoleon to
Austria, before tbe armistice was granted. These
overtures were made direct for the purpose of pre
venting the mediation of neutrals. The same
writer aava thm Pone had beCn burnt in effiv at
Milan, and unfriendly feeling exists, between Na-
poleon and Victor Emmanuel.

It ia rumored that Napoleon and Eugenie
would visit Vienna.

It is thought probable that the dismissal of Car
dinal AntonelU will take place.

Garibaldi is about to issue a proclamation, and
was considered doubtful if he would lay down
arms.

Up to the 11th inst, the formation of a Hunga- -'

eat by it like crjing out, wbat the devil
will they d aeit "

We bave said Freesoilism has bees strength
ened everywhere. Jnst listen to this Citiien
Ilolden, and bear what Forney's Press says :

In Bulwer's play ofuMney" wa And as apt il-

lustration of tbe great lesson so often taught in
this world ofours nasnery, that tbe poor man to
dav who r"ts suddenly rich soon finds himself
surrounded with syatpathixingaad ardent friends.
And so in poll no. 1 ou will nnd loa races or gen-
tlemen wreathed with smile, and eager to ap-

plaud success. It is astonishing what a change
bat come over politicisus in regard to Douglas.
One year ago h was as much traduced by them
as foir years ago he was traduced by the aboli-
tionists. Indeed, the administration papers teem-e- d

to be mere reprints of the assaults apon Judge
Douglas, after the passareof the K ansaa-- N abraska
bill in 1854. Tber called him Stephen Arnold
Douglas ; proposed that he should be burnt in et-fl- gy

; had him dragooned in the Senate, and male
him a target of every conceivable degree of defa-
mation, personal and political ; and when be went
borne to Illinois tbe whole pack were let leose at
bis heels snd tilled the country with lh4r bowls
of derision and hatred. Where does Stephen A
Douf ias stand to-da- That is the question. Go
with me any fine morning to any of the popular
resorts in this city, where politicians "roost do can-rreeat- e."

and you will be surprised to bear into
what sudden faaor the "Little Giant" has ascend
ed what a delightful " availability " be has be
come bow vigorous In health he is bew fortun
ate ia all his personal ventures bow strong witn
the people how true to the South and what a
sbame it is to say be ever intended to join the re
publicans, or leave tbe democratic party I It be
passes along our streets he is toe ooject. not mere
Ir of attention and admiration, but of obsequious
deference. . Ill prtttuje begins to be felt even in
the official snutrgeries, and those, keua-acent-ed and
sharp-eare-d r whose song from morning
till night is Lt-t who will be President, X will be

lear ol oray, bave dropped tbeir venomous ami
ravenous pens, nave ceased tneir annonymou at-
tacks upon Mr. Douglas, in distant and starving
newspapers, and, no Houbt, are preparing the way
for the future by stabbing tn administrauoa in
the back, which, yesterday, they were only too
clad to serve. But "such is life" and such are
politics! Other si ens are multiplyinr. . Evrw
Socth GaaoLiXA begins to thrill at the name of
Dooglas ; Ten n wee, which responded so earnestly
to him three year ago, at Cincinnati, is getting
ready to speak : and sleepy old North Carolina,
the Rip Van Winkle State, opens her eves through
the Raleigh Standard, and will presently begin to
claim Douglas a a sort of adopted son. llcOoffio,
the dmo ratio candidate lot Oovwsmor in Hen
tacky : Hunter, tbe most formidable man in Vir
ginia after Governor Wise; James C. Jones (the
srreat popular orator in Tennessee) ; Henry b.
Poote (the "Marion" of the Union party in Mis
sissippi); Peaao, in Texas; Soule, in Louisiana;
Job n, Forsyth, of Alabama, are allpuUing on their
armor to fight for Douglas at Charleston next
year. Said" I not rightly, tha other dav, "that be
was tbe man of destiny 7" . After Evelyn, in the
play, became tbe neir or a creat estate, ne turned
around to bU congratulating friends, who bad pre-
viously refit-e- d to advance him ten pounds, and
made them blush for shame, when, In the midst or
his affluence, be repeated bis request. Who will
not lend Jude Douglas tea pounds now?

There Citizen, yon see the company yon
are in, what you have done for tbe peepers of
the Old North State, and what jou are ex-

pected to do, to wit : claim Douglas at an
adopted ton of "ortk Carolina.

Could the writer of what we ham qioted
above, have visited Rale;gh, and seen yon in

jour official snuggery " of Stats Printer,
and does he mean to charge you with singing
from morning tll night, "Let who will be
Pruidtnt, l will be Vicar of Bray !"
'SOUTflERX OPPOSITION AUAIX8T
: SQUATTER" OK POPULAR

We believe that the following resolution
of the Platform of the Opposition Party of
Georgia, embodies the sentiment of the Op-

position Party of the boutb, generally. Tbe
Opposition Party of tbe South do not claim
that Congress has a right to legislate slaverj
into the Territories, but insist that it is not
only the right, but the imperative daty of
Congress, to legislate for its protection as
property within the Territories, just as it
would be its right and imperative dutj to
legislate for the protection of horses, cattle,
or any other species of piopcrty within the
Territories, and the eorallsry from this. pro-

position is, that tbe Territorial Legislatures
bave no right to drive off slaves, or impair
the value of their labor bj "unfriendly leg-

islation,' any more than they would have the
right by "unfriendly legislation" to drive off,

or impair the valne of any other species of
property. This, we repeat, is the ground oc-

cupied by the Southern Opposition, general-
ly, and it is the only true southern ground
Douglas doctrine of "unfriendly legislation"
against slavery by Territorial legislatures,
strikes at the very root of the institution of
slavery everywhere. To acquiesce in such a
doctrine, would be a declaration that slaves are
not property a declaration that a man baa
not the same right to hold his slave, and have
his labor secured to him, as be has to bold
bis horse, and have its labor secured to him.
And yet we find the Kaleigh Standard, L.
O'B. Branch, Alfred M. Scales, and other
Southern Democrats) ready to support Ste-

phen A. Douglas, thus practically proclaim-

ing this doetrine, for the Presidency of tha
United States :

2. Resolved, That as the institution of slavery
existed in the States of tbe Confederacy prior to
the adoption of the Constitution of the United
States, rs the right to hold slaves as property was
conceded by tbe Iramers of the Constitution and
ful'y recognized therein, therefore, slavery exists
independently of Je Constitution ; and, as slavery
is recognized and sanctioned by the Constitution,
Congress, which derives all its powers from that
instrument, cannot legislate on the subject of slave-
ry, except for iU protection where it legally exists ;

that the Territories are the common property of
all the States, and, therefore, the people have tbe
right to enter upon and occu y the Territory wi'b
their slaves, as well as other property, and are pro-
tected

.

by tbe Constitution and Flag of the coun-
try ; that Congress has no right to legislate slave-
ry into, nor exclude it from a Territory, and that
we hold that the doctrine of "non-interventi-

with the institution of slavery in the Stales, Ter-
ritories, or tbe District of Columbia, does not, nor
was it intended to conflict with tbe assertion of the
power of Congress to protect the property of the
citizens of the several States who may choose to
settle in the several Territories.

A letter from Rome on the 8th, says the Pope
Has sent an autograph letter to iapoieou, an
nouncing bis determination to demand armed in
tervention from Catholic powers.

SR1CAT BRITAIV.
The English House of Commons had passed to

a second reading the bill abolishing church rates,
by vote of 263 to 193.. Both Houses discussed
the treaty of peace. Ia the House of Commons,
Lord Russell said nothing oould be known of the
details of the treaty until Napoleon returned to
iraris, which would be about the 18th inst

i. LATEST.
It is reported from Paris, Friday, that great

- agitation prevailed at Milan ; great troubles bad
arisen in Venetia; that Florence was disturbed,
and that the Parsian populace is indignant
at the failure or the JEmperor to iuinu His promt
sea,

Switzerland had ordered the disbanding of her
extra troops. ,

Prussia has ordered her troops on thej march to
nait ' :

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, Ju'y 16 Cotton Sales for the week

of 107,000 bales, of wbich speculators took 19.000
and exporters took 12,000 prices advanced af.
Aicbardson, opence a Co.'s circular reports the
weather favorable td the crops. Flour very dull.
French offered st la2s. per sack lower ; American
1 Oal 2s 6d. 7 Wheat dull and nominally unchanged;
holders pressing on the market; Southern 10a 12s.
Corn dull and nominal ; yellow 5s. 10d. a 6s. 3d.;
white 7s. a 7s. 9d. Rice heavy ; Spirits Turpen
tine closed firm, but lower, the market opening at
38s. and closing at 368. -

London: July 16. Wheat very dull and declin
ed 34d. on tbe week.

Consols closed at 95a95.
Tbe Bank rates have been reduced 4o 2i per

cent

NEWS FROM! MEXICO.
The United States sloop-of-w- Brooklyn, Capt

Farragut, from Vera Cruz; arrived at Pensacola
on the 15th instant The Government of Mira--
mon was preparing to issue $18,000,000 of paper
money and to raise a forced loan of from $9 to
$500 oh each person.! Miramon had issued an
important decree, in substance as follows :

1. Cuts asunder Church and State by prohibit
ing the clergy from holding any civil offices, and
throws them upon the voluntary contributions of
the laity for support 2. It nationalizes al! tbe
church property of Mexico, except the houses oi
worship, the nunneries, cemeteries, &c actually
occupied for religious worship and teachings. 3.

It orders toe sale of all tbe secular property of the
Church within a given time, and gives a liberal
time to pay it in. 4. It curtails the national ex-
penditures by discontinuing many unnecessary
foreign missions, Ac. 6. It abolishes inferior cus
tom-hous- es and interior taxes on imports and ex
ports. j.

Governor Wise, of Virginia, has issued a pro
clamation ordering an election to be held on the
fourth Tuesday in October to fill tbe vacancy in
tbe Fourth Congressional! district caused by the
death of Hon. Wm. O. Goode; and also a pro-

clamation for the election of a Judge for the Pe
tersburg judicial circtfit, to supply the vacancy
created by the death of Judge John W. Nash
The latter election will take place on Thursday,
tbe 1st of September next

A Washington dispatch says; It is well un
derstood here that the Le Clerc letter was written
by Mr. Hunter, Chief Clerk of tbe State Depart
ment, in the regular routine of business, tbe Hofar
letter by Mr, Appleton, to remove the sting of
the first, and that part of the despatch to our Min
ister at Berlin, which has been published, by Mr.
Buchanan, as an antidote to both the others.

tSST The total number of votes, according to
the official returns, cast in Kansas at the recent
election of delegates to the Constitutional Conven
tion, was 13,534, of which 7,374 were Republican
and 6,155 Democratic. The Democratic majority
north of Kansas River 319; the Republican ma
jority south of that river was 1.538, making the
Republican majority in the Territory 1,219.

ARRIVAL OF TREASURE INTERES
TING DISCOVERIES AT PANAMA, &C.

Niw Yorx. July 27. Tbe steamship Moses
Taylor, bas arrived, with the California mails and
passengers of the 5th inst., and $2,100,000 in
treasure.

Much excitement prevailel on the Isthmus, by
the discovery of a largequantity of golden images.
&c., in Indian graves in the Cheriflqui distric-t-
Many hundreds of persons bad gone there al
ready, and several thousand dollars'' worth, had
been sent to Panama.

From tbe New Orleans Picayune we learn
that on the 10th instant a melancholy accident
occurred near Brandon, Miss. A Mrs. Jackson
had occasion to go during the nigbt to tbe window
of the room in which, with her husband, she had
been sleeping. While engaged in arranging the
blind or shutter, the hnsband awoke and seized his
gun, supposing that some felonious intruder was in
the room. . Mrs. Jackson advanced toward the bed,
although her husband called out to her to stop or
be should fire, and ha actually discharged his mu- -
ket at heri and she at once , fell dead. He then
turned . to the place

.
where he supposed. his. wife

.m a a - awas lying beside mm. to tell her that ne nad Rilled
some one, when,! not finding her, the truth flashed
upon bim that he had shot his own wife.

JOHK H. PIRKIKS. WM. I. READ.
GEOV W. & JEHIAL READ, f.

50 Warren & 120 Chambers Sts.,
. NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURERS M WHOLESALE SEALERS

Hats, Caps, Boaaets, Flowers, Ac.,
Have now ready a Choioe and Desirable Stock of the
above goods, to which they solicit tha inspection of all
First Clafs Purchasers by the Case or otherwise.

CATAX.OGUES containing description of roods,
wiih prices attached, sent by mail on application.

New York, July, 1859; jy XI 4t
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

MT. PLEASANT, CAB ARRAS CO., N.C.
PROMISING INSTITUTIONTHIS a course of itady Inferior to none In the

AWo and the iJoart or Trustees reel eonndent that
tbe prescribed course will be ably, strictly and satisfac
torily carried out having secured tha services of men
ia the selection of their taculty, qualified to teach upoa
the most approved systam.

The expenses are less than those or any similar in-
stitution in tae entire Sooth. This arises ia part from
its endowment, and in part from its location ia
healthy and product' re section of the country, and in
a wealthy ana moral community. 4

The exercises will oaen on tha 38th or yept next
and continue forty-tw-o weeks without intermission,
exoept an examination aad literary eontast daring the
week, Including tbe wa oi jreDraary.

Ia the Preparatory department, which is intended to
furnish young men thoroughly for the College classes,
for board, tuition, room rent, washing, fuel, Ae for a
tha year, $10T r

In tbe Collegiate Department do. do. 115 09
Owe-ha- lf invariably ia mdvanee.
For farther particulars address for Cirenlar, '

. COL. JOHN SHINPOCH,
Secretary of Board.

RIV. D. H. BITTLK,
President N. C. College.

Mt Pleasant, N.C, Jab 33, 185S. JutQwtv.

ana rtonvna nt ikammtrr ami ahaaltl therefor
cease f regarding tbe principle as settled, both by
legislative enactment and judicial interpretation," '

that tbe people of the Territories when they come ;

to form a State Constitution, and at no other tima
(by unfri-nd- ly legislation or otherwise) shall de-- j

cide tae question lor tnemselvea.
We furthermore repudiate the doctrine of

Squatter Sovereignty " in all its forms as an in-

sidious and eertaia mode of excluding tbe South
from the common Territory of tbe Union, and
stand ready to oppose sternly and uncompromis-
ingly all who advocate that doctrine.

It is not Jiat Mr. Gilmer is a black Republican
or an abolitionist. That is not the point. No one
charges that he is an abolitionist or a black Re-

publican ; but we all know j that he
while in Ongress with the abolitionists oaths
slavery question. Raleigk Standard, July 30, 1859.

Is not the above a rare specimen of cool

impudence f While Citiipn Holden ehsrges
Mr. Gilmer with with Black
Kepublioans, and thinks htm, therefore, unfit
to fill a seat in Congress, be declares his own

readiness to supoort Douglas, whom be
m e w -

charged with " voting aud acting with the
Black Republicans," for the Presidency of
the United States!! :

THE STANDARD AND THE TTflttTY
MILLION BILL.

Let it be borne in mind that the Raleigh
Standard, the organ of democracy in North

. Carolina, has not said one word for or against
tbe Thirty Million Bill during the present
canvass, now so near its close. It is true
that one of its Editors proposed to denounce

it in a publie meeting of bis psity, but tbe
Standard itself has been as mate as a mouse

UDon this most important question. It has
; sea its candidate, Mr. Branch, the author o;

the Bill, severely censured, ss he deserved to
be, over and over again, it has permitted it-

self to be taunted sgsin and again, for its

timid and non-commi- ttal course) ; but neith

er censures of its candidate nor taunts of it
self, bave availed to open the padlock with
which its mouth has been closed. - It has been
sheared like a sheep, and like a sheep before
its shearers, it has been dumb.

WILLING TO GO TO CONGRESS.
Is tbe Petersburg (Va. ) Congressional Dis-

trict, there are no less than etgAi Democrats
who have announced themselves as candi
dates to fill tbe seat made vacant by the death
of the Hon. Wm. O. Goode. These candi
dates are Messrs. Goode, Hopkins, Flournoy,
Pryor, Scoggins, Brown, Wilson and Bruce.
Tbe question is now, whether or not one of
those man traps, called a convention, will not
ne sprung and cut off the tails of seven of In

these aspiring and patriotic Democrats.

rLKASAXT WiATHEB. Tbe nne ram on If
Wednesday last was succeeded by a fall io to

the temperature which had had been roasting cy
to

us for several day previous. We are now

enjoying as pleasant weather as could be de
sired.

On next Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock a sermon
will be delivered in the Presbyterian Church, to
tbe Young Men of Raleigh, at the request of the

in
Young Men's Christian Association, by Rev. J be
M. Atkinaen. Subject: Plenary inspiration of
the Scriptures. ,

Ja5"" We received a letter a few days ago en
closing $2.00 for the Weekly Register, in which
the writer requested us to direct to Wilksboro,' N.
C, but omitted to sign bis name. The Postmas-

ter at Wilksboro will oblige us by ascertaining and
informing us of the name of the writer.

SUPREME COURT.
Opinions bave been delivered since our last, as

follows:
By Piabson, C. J. In Harry v. Graham, from

Cleaveland, judgment of nonsuit reversed and
judgment for plaintiff. In McCoy v. Justices
of Harnett, no error, procedendo ordered.

By Battle. J. In State exrtL Chairman of
Common Schools y. Daniel, from Johnston, affirm-
ing tbe judgment In Wallace v. Boyd, in equi-
ty, from Beaufort.

By Kcrrix, J. In Morrison v. McJNeiu, from
Moore, judgment reversed and venire de novo.
In Montgomery v. Wilmington Rail Road, from
New Hanover, affirming the judgment In Mc-Artb- ur

v. McLeod, from Cumberland, affirming
the judgment In Eborn v. Waldo, from Martin,
reversed and procedendo ordered. In Osborne v.
Tootner, from Guilford, reversed and procedendo.
In Gs v. Davenport, from Ashe, affirming tbe
judgment In Smith v. Re.id, from Rowan, judg In
ment reversed and venire de novo, in nwain v.
Spruill, in equity, fraro Washington. In Wynne
v. Simmons, in equity, from Chowan, dismissing ests
the bill with costs. In Hinton v. Odenhewer, in
equity, from Wayne, declaring the order errone-
ous.

He
In Davis v. Hall, in equity, from Craven, an

demurrer sustained and bill dismissed. In Mc- - ural
Neely v. Steele, in equity, from Iredell, dismissing
the bill. In Burnett . Thompson, Petition, &c,
Petitioner upon entering into bond for doable the
recovery, is entitled to his writ In HiUiard v.
Wilmington Kill Jtoaa, from jNasn, juagment re-

versed and judgment' for defendant In State v.
Neville, from Halifax, declaring that there is no
error, in irairoairn v. x isner, in equity, irosa
Craven, reversed. '

In oar last paper it was stated that in tbe case

of the State v. Christmas, from Orange, and of

the State v. Floyd, from' Mecklenburg, the Court
had decided there was no error. This was a mis-

take of the compositor.; New trials have been
granted in both instances. . tbe

-

fSf Jacob Cobb, a young man of eighteen,
was hung at Atlanta, Ga, lately, for shooting a
wealthy libertine who had seduced his sister.

Cobb was convicted and sentenced last year, but
the feeling Jn bis behalf was so strong that Gov.
Brown was induced to reprieve him for twelve
months. j

Miss Florence Nightingale is extremely ill,
and ber strength ia diminishing sadly. She has
been moved from Higbgate to London, but is now

confined to her room, j There is hardly a person

living who will not regret to hear this sad news

of one whose labors have been so angelic and
whose own health and life have been sacrificed to
save tbe lives and secure the happiness of others,

Rev. David S. Doggett, D. D., has accepted a
Professorship In Wofford College, Spartansburg, S. it
C, and will soon remove thence? Dr. Doggett 1 his
one of the ablest divines in the South.

Mexiban Mustang XsbximenU
Its wonderful effects end-- poneequeat popularit-y-

perhaps ae article ia the autory of the Jtotsrim. Utdiem
over aoquired the same patronage, was subjected to
laesame anmoer or severe and diSareat testa, and
suet with so few fail ares as the Mustang Lioimeet It
has justly bean styled a Paaaaoa for all external
Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises, or Erup
tions oa Man or Boast It is so far a medicine of
surprising virtue, that Physicians are compelled ta
presoriba it; and from some remarkable eares of
Chronic and DUUtrUd jiwMtim eases it has aatar
ally attracted much attention from the first seiontifie
minds of the ago. So family can afford to bo withoat
a bottle of the Hastens: Liniment in the house. Be--
SMtre of imitation:

The genuine is sold by respectable dealers in all
parts 9f the world.

BARNES A "ARK,
Proprietors, New York.

Also, Lyoa's Celebrated Insect Powder.
July 6 lm oow j

LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
1 FIRST CLASS PICTORIAL FAMILY NEWS

J paper designed to encourage a spirit of Hope,
Meanness, 8el-eiiaa- and Activity among the peo
ple ; to illustrate Life ia all k pease. Under the ap
propriate Readings er ttcaerai iateiatun uamariaing
original Essays, Historical, Biographical and Dsaariav
ove auditorial, uity and Viciaity, AumAflairs. Boss.
sonngs, notes of TrwvoL Information, wo snail en
deavor to giro such matter as will not fail to be of in
terest toalL .

With the number for July 3d, wo commenced a ae
ries of articles entitled,

THE BUILDER,
Ia which we shall give practical directions, with all
necessary Illustrations for erecting Buildings of all
kinds of material stone, wood, bckk aad eooerete.
These articles hare been prepared by a practical ar
ehiteet and will embrace instructions ins Deeirn.
Drafting, Masonry, Carpentery, Roofing, Plumbing- -

ana in tact, every tnmg connected wwa building;
Lira Illustbatrb will bo published weekly, at $3

a year, or ton copies lor f10. Sjteexmtne tent free
Aobsts Waktxd. FOWLER .,

! J08 Broadway, N. Y.
jy30 w4w.w.a. ven.Aco. , '

To Consumptives.
A Clergyman having cured his son of Con

sumption ia its worst stages, after being given up to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires to make
known the mode of cure, (which proTaa mooassful in
every ease,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
uonsumnuon, and ho will send the same to any address,
free of charge. . Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage, darikuau&k,

! ZIl Centra street Now York,
mar 2 rwly fas w. h. mad.A eo. I

THE COLLEGE OPjgT. JAMES.
fTIHE EIGHTEENTH iANNUAL 8ES- -
i. sion begins oa the last Wednesday (the 38th) of

September. Ins various eiasses in the Cstuu ana
in the GaAJfVAB .School, return i their work promptly,
New students wPl bo examined on Thursday the
39th.

JOHN B. EERFOOT, Rector, Ac,
' College of iSt James' P. 0., Maryland.

July 30 w8w.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PHILADELPHIA.

Medical Department. ,

Ninety.Fourth Session, (1859-60- .)

WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
SAMUEL JACKSON, M: D.t

Professor of Institutes of Medicine.
GEORGE B. WOOD, M. D,

Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine,
HUGH L. HODGE, M. D,

Profossorof Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women
and Children, j

JOSEPH CARSON, M. D.,
'Professor of Materia Medica and Pharmacy.

ROBERT E. ROGERS,1 M. ft, j

Professor of Chemistry.
! JOSEPH LEIDY, M. JJL,

I Professor of Anatomy. '.r HENRY H. SMITH, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

' WILLIAM HUNT, M. Dn
. Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The Lectures or the session will segtsj oa
the second Monday of October aadl close est
the 1st of March. . .

Clinical Instruction is given throughout the Session,
in the Medical Hall, by tha Professors, and at the
Pennsylvania and other Hospitals, j

I

The Dissecting Booms, under, the superintendence
of the Professor of Anatomy and the Demonstrator,
are open from, the middle of September. j

The Room for Operative Sargery and the Applica-
tion of Bandages, ie., is open early ia September aad
throughout the Session, under tha supervision of the
rroiessor oi ourgery.

' Surgical Demonstrator, C. S. Bishop, M. D.
Fees for the Lectures (each Professor $15), $1)05
Matriculation Fee (paid ones only), ft
Graduating Fee, '

i
; R. B. ROGERS, M. D--
; Dbax or rax Manic ai. FAcvi.rr J

e fatWattjr Building.
r; B. dick, jauitob,

University Building.
P. 8. Board may be had at from $3 68 to $8 par

week.. i! July 13 SmlM. .

WARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. i

THIRTY-SEVENT- H SESSION OF THISTHE Institution will commence the 14th of July.
Terms as liberal as other schools ol same grade. Aid
extended to tbe indigent and talented seeking asj edu-
cation. For particulars apply to

June 15 w8w. JULIUS WILCOX, PWa.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHIN
A MILE-- OF THE CAPITOL.

IS SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR BALE
twenty acres of valuable land, near the residence

of the lata Judge Sea well. The land is covered with
original growth; and presents one of the most eligible
as well as beautiful building sites to be found in ibe
vicinity of this city. Being situated Just withoat
the corporate limits, it would enjoy all the immunitias
of a residence fat the city, while it would aot beswbjoet
to city taxation. JTer tanner peruoniars, apply te
Thomas Jenkins, Raleigh, V. C who will show the
property. W. R. HOOD,

doe 11 tf Eagle Rook, Wake ee H. C
Cf TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA JOHN.
O STON COUNTY Court of Pleas aad vloartar

Sessions, May Term, 1858. Do Roset Brown
P. P Clarke Attachment Charles W-- Lea sum
moned as Garnishee. '
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that P.

P. Clark, tha defendant in this cause, has removed be
yond the limits of this State, er so abseoads or oonoeals
hunseu that the ordinary process or tow eannot bo
served apoa him, tt is tfeerefore ordered that publica-
tion bo made In the Raleigh Register for aix weeks
sueoossivaly, notifying said defendant to appear at the
next term of this court, to bo hold for the eoanty of
Johnston at the CouivHouso in Smitafield on tha 4th
Monday of August next, then and there te plead or
replevy, oi judgment pre eenfeeto will bo entered
arainst him. J , !

Witness. Thomas D. Knead, Clerk or said Court at
office in Smithfiold the 4ta Monday of May, A. D. J J5S.

THOS. D. SfiEAD, Clerk.
June 25th, 1859. " fPr.Adv. $6.) Ju39-- w. .

j TO DRUGGISTS, i i

GRADUATE OF THE MEDICALA Department of the University of Now Yerk, aad
practitioner . of seven years experience, desires a

situation as clerk in a wholesale Drag establishment
fie wishes a situation of this kind rr the reason, that
his health will not undergo the exposure mcideai te
the practice of modiaioa. , I- .-.

The most satisfactory references given, both as ta
character aad fnalification.

Address - autiuwus,intUborgh,.a
Deeember3dth !. eta tf

HMHI for Six
i ..nil ' fur Tea

Payable lotanably Advaacw.

.ILKI ItV X. C.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 30. 1859.

Tjr-- on I fW this data, lb um of bo aew

, .VtiVct wi'.I be eatored ear sabeenptioa book

without ihs prk-eo-f iWriptii ia advance, yis: $3.09

( r the Weekly, aad $ tOO for the Semi-Weekl- y.

--jr- J'rnW5 to the Weekly will be notified

tirta weeks befre their eabeeriptioas expire by

ft. I Cr Jfir oa tbeir papers, aad if tka saheerip- -

C3 is aot reaeoed by tka expiration of thai time,

.Wmmti will ha dUcoatinaed. There' will ka a
r i

orrartare from tkia rata aoder any circasastanec.
April !.

ELECTION RETURNS. x
We earntiy request our friends in every coun

ty in tbe State to transmit MmttM earliest prt
h.-- ii moment, reliable and authentic returns of
the reu".t of the election. Send them by the Irst
icai!. We shall cheerfully iciprocate any cour

tly in this respect, to far aa it. may be in X

rwer. Any favors r.f this sort extended to as by
our friend will be. thankfully received and grate--
fjlly rvrnemberwl. ,

!

Don t fail. then, to send u. at the earliest mo
ment, faithful returns of the result of the election

in each county. . j

TO THE POLLS. j

We cannot refnia frox urging race more

acb of oar friends as may tee this number
. cf the ileiater prior to the-- electioo, ta al-

low ne obstacle, not ia itself insuperable, to
prevent them from earing tbeirvotes on

Thnrsdsy. Aa we bare often Mid, tbe Op-poMi- ioa

bare the strength, if thej will olj
use it, to crash oat the Democracy. The
Democracy are split and divided. Many of
them will not go to the polls at all, and not
a few rill rote for Opposition candidate,
Le then, the Opposition be true to them-

selves let them rote their whole strength,
sad the labors of this campaign will be crown-

ed wt:h a glorious victory o Thursdaj next.

EFrECT OF JOIIX LETCHER'S ELEC-TIOJISQL"ATT- EK

SOTEREIGXTT I.f
YltU;iIA. ,
Wei call the attention of Citizen Ilolden,

an 1 ti Hon. Messrs. Branch and Scales, to
the following :

Tbe corn ponder t of tha New York Timet, in a
tft'.er dated July 6, from Lynchburg, Virginia,
a r.u an follow :

Whatever southern papers and politi-riao- s msy
ht t tbe contrary, frwa.nlum i in the anoendant
in Virginia- - It was John Letcher !reioil ten
tjonci- - that eured bis election to the povernor.
btp, ard under tbe prepare of this growing aenti-ir- nt

ot the itt? we Snd the rabid, ultra snutbera
Va.t" un diuninuU of Vi'ginLa.aeizingupoaaod
tirnratint: tboae doctrine of fqoatter sovereignty
p.':.xi. Ktt a lew years ago tSey scouted and de
t"usl All that is necessary io order to wia
V.-- - C'.h.Minttr t the freesoil cause is to cbant:e
name of that doctrine. They seetn ready to go

r f- faytbine which would in effect b freerulkfro-v- :
--i or.lj the doctrine i presented nndec another

r.w --?qustur sovreij;rity,,,"non-iBteTventin,- "

"p-- t u'ar Kvereijrntv,"rfr whatarer else you ehouee
t- - d- - 4fnate it. . Free9oilim U, in the estimation
f:k tc'aat. too closely allied wiih abolitionism,

s-- -i rrfe tht-- wmild not venture to figbt ander
i.-- t banner. Dot let it be coated over with a
I j'r.t ha l ( white, so that tbe njctr cannot be

n, and they will go in heart and soul
- ivor i.f tbe principle ' Digube it as we may,

frr-a.'- wnuovent is feast spveading in A'irgin-Wbf- -n

any srreat political movement is on
I- - ', and tbee rabid seoasion theorists bave any

-. rKt t subserve, or any favorite to elevate to
' , we find them immediately planting tbem-- -t

ur-- n tbe very doctrine which they repa--I
a:d but a fw years before. It is thus that tney

tsn lre hereto conciliate popular favor ; and
t'.tothe versatile character of tbe politician,
hrr yieid th-i- r former predilections to tbe popo-la- .-

an! I. A majority of tbe democratic prees are,
s: tlb moment, advocating doctrins of as direct

tendency s would be tbe advocacy of tbe
a-- a: by lreTCH of a law excluding slavery

the territories. They are favoring, in effect,
territorial aorrrvienty, which, from the greater
lr.Jui of free population, must invariably result
in the freedom of the territories fiefore tbe year
14, freesotlisn will be raronant in Virginia.
As disunionifts or Ca'hounites, we bave not an
individual among us bo would dare identi'y
fcimtf with that class. All of that stock in Vir-pin- ia

.have b"n receatlv metamorpboaed into
e&trtme "squatter sovereignty" men, and the
aue, I mut say. has received an accession in the

j rns of these Calhounites, which will add ma
Urially to its strength.

We begin now to see some of the fmits of
tbe election,- - bj the Democracy of Virginia,

.
of John Letcher to the Executive Chair of
the largest slarfholding State in the Union.
Freioiliun every where is strengthened bj it.
But a word mere choice and gingerly than
Freeaoiliarajs to be adopted. "Freeeoilism
doesn't suit the dainty and sensitive stomachs
cf fenthern De mocrata. Popular" or Squat-l- r

Sovereignty is the phrase for those soutb-r- n'

Democrats who are ready to support
. Judge Douglas in the event of his nomina-

tion by the Charleston Convention. Popular
or Squatter Sovereignty is nothing bat pure
tn4 unadulterated Freesoiliaro, snd if that
doctrine obtains, slavery will be as effectual-- lj

eicluded from the Territories, as it eould
" he bj the.Wi!mot Proviso, or any other spo- -f

of congressional legislation. To see,
fcen, the Standard, and other Democrats, men

ho are constantly prating of tbe rights of the
fthern Slaveholders and denouncing as
dagerous on the subject of tbe peculiar In-Kiuti-on,

all who will not throw op their bats
ad shout for Democracy, supporting Stephen

A. Douglas and squatter sovereignty, wowld
u amazing specUcle indeed, but for the

ft that Democracy does such strange things
'hti like the sailor who was blown up bj tbe.

sUcines everywhere. ,

July 30- - swssw lytsL spce,
i


